Erwinia carotovora subsp. carotovora produces pectinases such as pectate lyase (Pel), polygalacturonase (Peh), and pectin lyase (Pnl), all of which cause degradation of plant cell-wall components. Genetic and biochemical data indicate that pectinases are crucial determinants of pathogenicity in soft-rotting Erwinia.
1)
Hamon and Peron first described the production of bacteriocin in E. carotovora, and designated the bacteriocin carotovoricin.
2) Previous studies by our laboratory indicate that E. carotovora Er produces a phage-tail-like particle as well as pectin lyase when exposed to nalidixic acid, mitomycin C (MMC), and breomycin. 3, 4) Itoh et al. of our laboratory purified carotovoricin Er (CtvEr) from the culture supernatant of E. carotovora Er after MMC treatment of it, and clarified that phagetail-like particles consist of a contractile sheath, a core, and fibers. 5, 6) Previously, we developed a simple and efficient procedure for purification of intact CtvEr and its major structural proteins, and showed that CtvEr consists of an antenna-like structure, a sheath and core parts, a base plate, and several tail fibers. 7) SDS-PAGE analysis of the purified major parts of CtvEr showed that the sheath, core, and tail fiber consist of single major proteins of 50, 19, and 68 kDa respectively. In addition, protein bands of 78, 76, 46, 44, 39, and 35 kDa were detected in the purified CtvEr particles. We also purified high-molecular-weight (HMW) bacteriocin from MMCtreated cells of E. carotovora subsp. carotovora CGE234-M403, which has been used as a biological control agent of soft-rot diseases in Japan under the trade name ''Biokeeper. '' 8) This HMW bacteriocin resembled CtvEr in morphology, and antiserum raised against CtvEr cross-reacted with HMW phage-tail-like particles. The N-terminal 20-amino acid sequences of the major protein bands of 50 kDa and 19 kDa of this HMW bacteriocin were identical with those of the sheath and core proteins of CtvEr respectively. 9) These data suggest that HMW phage-tail-like bacteriocin resembles CtvEr, and it was designated carotovoricin CGE (CtvCGE).
In a previous study, we showed that the N-terminal 15-amino acid sequence of 64 kDa protein of CtvCGE is identical to that of the 68 kDa tail fiber protein of CtvEr, but the 64 kDa protein was not immuno-stained with the antiserum raised against CtvEr. 9) We constructed a hybrid CtvCGE that had the tail fiber proteins of CtvEr (CtvEra or CtvErb), and found that the differences in the killing spectra of CtvEr and CtvCGE are due to the C-terminal region of the tail fiber proteins. It has been proposed that phage-tail-like bacteriocins are variants of defective phages. Nakayama et al. analyzed the gene structure of R2 and F2 pyocin and suggested that these pyocins are phage-tails that have been evolutionarily specialized as bacteriocins.
10) The exchange of tail fiber genes between Ctv and phages is assumed to be one of the important mechanisms for the evolution of Ctv, but no direct evidence for molecular evolution of Ctv has been found.
Recently, we found that both Ctv production and cell lysis by MMC occurred at relatively lower temperatures. 11) In general, when prophage is induced by DNA damaging agents, genes on the regulatory module and lysis cassette control the expression of tail fiber genes and cell lysis respectively. Nevertheless, the molecular mechanism of cell lysis, for releasing the Ctv molecules, has not been made clear yet.
In this study, we found that Ctv genes formed clusters of phage-like lysis cassette and tail genes. A comparative study of genomic structure among several phagetail-like bacteriocins and phage tails suggested that Ctv evolved as a bacteriocin from a common ancestor phage with Salmonella typhi prophage/possible tail-like bacteriocin.
Materials and Methods
Bacterial strains, plasmids, and culture media. Erwinia carotovora subsp. carotovora IAM 1068 (Strain Er), which produces CtvEr, and Erwinia carotovora strain CGE234-M403 (Strain CGE) as a producer of CtvCGE were used. Charomid 9-36 and plasmid pUC118 were used as cloning vectors. Plasmid pTrc99A was used for the expression of lysis genes in E. carotovora under induction of IPTG. Escherichia coli DH5 was used as a cloning host of vectors. E. carotovora and E. coli were grown in LB medium. Ampicillin was added to the media at the concentration of 100 mg/ml for growth of bacteria harboring plasmid.
DNA manipulations, and cloning and sequencing of carotovoricin region. All standard DNA manipulations were done as described by Sambrook et al. 12) Two charomid clones containing a 5.3 kbp EcoRI fragment (pCTV1) and a 12.0 kbp HindIII fragment (pCTV2) from E. carotovora Er chromosomal DNA were screened from the charomid library using mixed oligonucleotide probes designed by N-terminal amino acid sequence of the purified CtvEr sheath protein. Three charomid clones containing an 8.8 kbp ClaI fragment (pCTV3), a 4.0 kbp SacI fragment (pCTV4), and a 4.0 kbp EcoRI fragment (pCTV5), which contained the fragments downstream pCTV1, were screened by gene walking (Fig. 1A) . All fragments were digested and subcloned into plasmid pUC118 for shotgun sequencing. The fragment containing CtvCGE genes was screened from a charomid library constructed from EcoRI digested E. carotovora strain CGE234-M403 chromosomal DNA using CtvEr probes. Two clones containing major protein genes (pCGE1; 6 kbp) and the genes for minor tail proteins (pCGE2; 11 kbp) were sequenced. Gaps of contiguous fragments and flanking regions were amplified by PCR and inverse PCR respectively.
For DNA sequencing analysis, Li-Cor Model 4000 (Li-Cor, Lincoln, NE) and ABI PRISM 377 (Applied Biosystems, Foster City, CA) auto sequencers with a Thermo Sequenase cycle sequencing system and a BigDye termination cycle sequencing system respectively were used. M13 (-21) universal forward and M13 universal reverse primers were used as shotgun sequencing. The primers used in this study are available on request.
Northern blotting and primer extension. E. carotovora Er cells were grown in LB medium. At mid exponential phase, MMC (0.4 mg/ml) was added to the culture and the cells were collected after 3 h. Total RNA fraction was prepared from the cells by phenol (equilibrated in 20 mM sodium acetate (pH 5.5), 0.5% SDS, and 1 mM EDTA) followed by treatment with DNase I. Twenty mg of total RNA preparation were separated on a denaturing 1% agarose gel and blotted onto nylon filter. Northern blotting and hybridization were done by standard methods. The probes indicated in Fig. 1 were labeled with an ECL random labeling kit and detected with an ECL system (Amersham Life Science, Cleveland, OH). Primer extension was performed by the method supplied by the manufacturer. Briefly, total RNA preparation (20 mg) and 1.5 mM IRD-800-labeled primer were dissolved in 20 ml of 40 mM PIPES buffer (pH 6.4) containing 1 mM EDTA, 0.4 M NaCl, and 50% formamide. The mixture was denatured at 80 C for 15 min and then hybridized for 12 h at an appropriate temperature. After ethanol precipitation, 10 ml of primer extension mixture with M-MLV reverse transcriptase RNase H minus (Toyobo, Osaka, Japan) was added, and the enzymatic reaction was incubated for 1 h at 42 C. The reaction was stopped by adding 3 ml of stop solution from the Thermo Sequenase cycle sequencing system. The resulting cDNA was analyzed with a Li-Cor 4000 DNA sequencer.
Computer analysis. Sequences obtained were assembled with Genetyx Mac ATSQ software (Genetyx, Tokyo). Orfs of more than 150 bp, with ATG, GTG, and TTG as the initiation codon, were predicted for all six frames by Genetyx Mac program package (Genetyx).
Intergenic regions were searched manually for orfs with ribosome binding sequences or homology to known genes. A homology search was performed using FASTA and BLAST programs available through the world wide web with sequences present in the DDBJ/EMBL/ GenBank nucleotide sequence database and the SWIS-SPROT/NBRF-PIR protein database. Analysis of the secondary structure of the protein was performed by the method of Chou-Fasman and the method of Robson in the Genetyx Mac software package and through the PSIPRED program (http://bioinf.cs.ucl.ac.uk/psipred/).
Functional analysis of ORF1. The DNA fragment from 681 to 4279 bp was amplified by PCR and cloned into pUC118 in the reverse direction to the lac promoter, to obtain plasmid pORF14-2-1. This plasmid contained a P0 promoter region and orfs1a, 1, 1b, 2, 3, and 4 ( Fig. 1A and B) . The amplified DNA fragments containing a possible lysis gene (orf1) with or without a possible holin gene (orf1a) were ligated into the downstream of the trc promoter to give plasmids pORFa1-Trc and pORF1-Trc respectively. Plasmid pORFa1b-Trc, containing orfs1a, 1, and 1b, was also constructed. IPTG was added to the culture of E. carotovora harboring each plasmid at a final concentration of 1 mM, and cell growth was monitored at 660 nm.
Accession numbers. The sequences CtvEr and CtvCGE with their flanking regions have been assigned accession nos. AB017338 and AB045036 respectively in the DDBJ/GenBank/EMBL nucleotide sequence libraries.
Results and Discussion
General information of the Ctv locus on the chromosome of E. carotovora Er
In our previous study, we found that carotovoricin consists of at least 10 kinds of proteins.
9) Hence, we assumed that the genes for structural proteins of CtvEr are composed of a genetic cluster of 15-17 kbp, like the bacteriophage tail gene cluster. The charomid clones having inserts, which contain genes of sheath proteins (pCTVs1 and 2) or a downstream region (pCTV3-5), were sequenced, and a 20,795-bp region of the chromosomal DNA of E. carotovora Er containing the CtvEr genes was determined. The restriction map is in full agreement with the DNA sequences (data not shown). Twenty-two complete orfs with possible SD sequences and two incomplete orfs were identified in this region (Fig. 1A ). Details and comments on the identified ORFs are shown in Table 1 . The deduced amino acid sequence of a partial orf located at the 5 0 end of the sequenced fragment had 63% identity with that of the C-terminal half of the PrtF protein of Erwinia chrysanthemi. A 24-bp region of dyad symmetry followed by a consecutive run of thimine bases was found just downstream of prtF for a outer membrane protein which forms the metalloprotease export system with prtD (ABC-protein) and prtE (membrane fusion protein). 13) On the other hand, the deduced amino acid sequences from orf18 and orf19 showed 63% identity with those of the ybiB protein of E. coli and Salmonella, 14, 15) and 56% identity with a putative peptidase of Vibrio cholerae 16) respectively. An incomplete orf located at the 3 0 end of this region encoded a possible glutamine ABC transporter subunit, glnQ.
17) These findings suggest that the Ctv genes are located in the 16.5 kb region between the prtF and ybiB genes. Accordingly, 19 orfs were found in this region, and the N-terminal amino acid sequences determined chemically from the purified 50 kDa (sheath), 20 kDa (core), 35 kDa, 46 kDa, 44 kDa, and 68 kDa (tail fiber) proteins were matched with that of the deduced amino acid sequences of orfs5, 6, 10, 11, 14, and 16 respectively. Orf17 encoded DNA invertase (ein). 9) Thus, it was determined that the chromosomal region from orf1a to orf17 is involved in CtvEr production and cell lysis. We failed to find the genes for a regulatory protein(s) in the Ctv locus.
Features of ORFs in the CtvEr locus
The predicted amino acid sequences of 19 orfs in the Ctv locus are depicted in Fig. 1A . The deduced amino acid sequences of orfs1a to 17, except for orf7, showed significant homology to those of probable prophage and phage related orfs in the Salmonella typhi strain CT18 18) and S. typhmrium LT2. 19) Several genes in this region also had homology to the tail genes of P2 phage and P2-like phages, 186 and phi CTX. The features of orfs are listed in Table 1 . A comparison of the organization of the genes between Ctv and the prophages is shown in Fig. 2 .
Orfs1a, 1 and 1b. Orf1a encoded a 109 amino acid protein. ORF1a consisted of an N-terminal hydrophobic potential transmembrane and C-terminal polar domains. This architecture was typical feature of holin that participates in translocation of the lytic enzyme. 20) Orf1 encoded a protein of 203 amino acids with a 17 residue possible signal peptide. The deduced amino acid sequence of orf1 showed significant homology to that of soluble lytic murein transglycosylase (slt), which has been found to be a lytic enzyme, SLT70, from E. coli that implicated in hydrolysis of the glucan strand of peptidoglycan, and the glutamic acid at a active center was conserved. (Fig. 3A) . 21) These findings indicate that ORF1 might be a lytic enzyme of Ctv, like a lytic enzyme of a bacteriophage. The product of orf1b consisting of 224 amino acids also showed significant homology to a putative Rz lysis protein of Mu like bacteriophage B3. 22) In orf1b, another nested orf1b-1 encoding a possible lipoprotein of 86 amino acids, like Rz1, was found. Details of the lysis function are described in the section ''Genes involved in cell lysis.'' Orfs5 and 6. The N-terminal amino acid sequences of the purified 50 kDa sheath protein and 20 kDa core protein 9) were found in the N-terminal of ORF5 (475 a. a.) and ORF6 (174 a. a.) respectively. The predicted amino acid sequence of ORFs5 and 6 showed 30% and 23% overall identity with that of the sheath and core (tail tube) proteins of P2 phage, phage 186 and phage PS17 respectively. More than 80% identity was observed between these ORFs and possible sheath and core proteins of Salmonella prophage CT18. 18) Orf7. Orf7 was found in the CtvEr locus but not CtvCGE. It encoded a 99 amino acid protein that showed high homology to the ferredoxin from many cyanobacterium and eukaryotes. The 364-bp fragment containing orf7 was replaced by a 23 bp-fragment in CtvCGE, and the GC content of this region was 44.8%, while that of other part of Ctv genes was 53%, assuming that the 364-bp fragment in the CtvEr locus was imported. In the Salmonella prophage CT18 genome, an orf that encodes an unknown protein STY1627, was also present at the same position (Fig. 2) .
Orfs8 and 9. Orf8 encoded an unknown protein consisting of 106 amino acids. ORF9 is a protein of 825 amino acids, and has high homology in amino acid sequence to that of the tail tape measure protein of phiCTX 23) and phi186 (accession no. U32222). Orfs10, 11, 12, 13, and 14. The products of orfs10 (309 a. a.) and 11 (385 a. a.) were confirmed to be 35 kDa and 46 kDa proteins of the purified CtvEr preparation by N-terminal amino acid sequences. ORF11 showed 30% and 29% identity with ORF27 of phiCTX and gpD of P2 phage respectively. ORFs12 (187 a. a.) and 13 (115 a. a.) had 33% and 36% identity with ORFs16 and 17 of phiCTX, 23) and 30% and 40% identity with gpV and gpW of P2 phage 24) respectively (Table 1 ). These two orfs might encode base plate proteins. The gene product of orf14 encoded a protein of 367 amino acids. It was for the 44 kDa protein in the purified CtvEr preparation. ORF14 had 29% and 32% identity with ORF18 of phiCTX and gpJ of P2, the base plate of these phages, respectively. These ORFs also had 50 to 70% identities with the corresponding putative proteins of Salmonella CT18 prophage (Table 1 and Fig. 2) .
Orfs15, 16, and 17. ORF15 of CtvEr (205 a. a.) had 31% identity with a minor tail protein, ORF19 of phiCTX. The N-terminal 20-residue sequence of ORF16 was identical with that of the purified tail fiber protein of CtvEr, and ORF16 showed significant similarity to those of tail fiber proteins of several phages. These findings suggest that ORFs15 and 16 consist of the tail fiber cassette of CtvEr. Deduced ORF17 protein (191 a. a.), which has high homology to a number of DNA invertases, such as Gin, Cin, Hin, and Pin, was found downstream of the tail fiber gene of CtvEr and named ein (Fig. 4A) . 9) We found two tail fibers with different molecular mass from the purified CtvEr preparation. The details of DNA inversion and C-terminal module structure of tail proteins are described in the section ''Module structure of tail fiber genes of Ctv.''
Transcription of the Ctv genes
To investigate the regulation of Ctv genes, transcription units and their promoters were determined.
Transcripts isolated from the cells after 3 h from MMC induction were analyzed by northern blot hybridization using specific probes, indicated in Fig. 1B . Four possible transcripts were detected and localized on the genomic map of the CtvEr locus (Fig. 1B) . Orfs1a through 3 were transcribed into one mRNA from promoter P0, and a possible rho-independent terminator for this transcription unit was found in the C-terminal region of orf3. Although the function of ORF3 was not identified, this cluster might relate to cell lysis by MMC induction. We assumed that orf3 is a pseudo gene, whose 3 0 region has been truncated when the head gene cluster was deleted from ancestral phage (Fig. 2) Ctv genes and tail genes of prophages are indicated by solid bars, and orfs are shown as boxes with three different heights depending on the three reading frames. Orfs are left to right direction, except orfs with arrowed box, which were transcribed right to left. Numbers in the orfs of prophages from Salmonella typhimurium LT2 and CT18, and related genes from E. carotovora subsp. atroseptica showed two last digits of STM4200, STY1600, and Eca2700 on the database respectively. Gray shading indicates a high sequence identity region (more than 90%) between CtvEr and CtvCGE. Promoters and terminators are shown as arrows and circles respectively. unit from promoter P1 to the potential terminator. At least two promoters were used for the transcription of the minor tail region. Promoter P2 was located up stream of orf8 for the 7-kb transcript containing minor tail genes. Promoter P3, located upstream of orf11, was used for the transcription of mRNA from orf11. Between the stop codon of orf16 ( fibErA) and the alternate C-terminal of fibErB, the inverted repeat, which might act as weak terminator, was found. No significant termination sequence was found downstream of orf17.
Transcription initiation sites for promoters P0, through P3 were determined by primer extension (Fig. 1C) . The sequence cATAAT at À10 to À5 bp from the transcription initiation site of the P0 promoter was assumed to be À10, sharing the homology of bases of the E. coli sequence except initial c as Pribnow box. Another sequence, TcatCA at the À31 to À26 bp position from the initiation site, was assumed to be a possible À35 sequence (Fig. 1C) . The sequences cATtAT and gATAcT were also identified as À10 for the P1 and P2 respectively, but possible À35 sequences of these promoters were not clear (Fig. 1C) . The absence of typical À35 sequences suggests that some ancillary proteins may be required for recognition by RNA polymerase. We compared these promoter regions with that of the PNL gene (pelA). 25, 26) It is known that the expression of pelA is activated by binding of RdgB to the promoter region. 25) RdgB is thought to play an important role in MMC induced Ctv synthesis and cell lysis. 27) We searched these promoter regions carefully but could not find the consensus sequences for RdgBbinding in all promoter regions.
Genes involved in cell lysis
To confirm the cell lysis function of ORF1, we constructed a plasmid pORF14-2-1 containing orfs1, 1b, 2, and 3 with promoter P0 region, and introduced it into E. carotovora Er. The transformant had several copies of the first operon, which was expressed by the P0 promoter on the plasmid besides the chromosome. As indicated in Fig. 3B , cells harboring the plasmid Growth of E. carotovora Er harboring pORF14-2-1 (circle) or pUC118 vector (square) was measured by turbidity at OD660. MMC was added at zero time to the culture (indicated by solid symbols). C, Effect of overexpression of lysis cassette under control of the trc promoter. Growth of E. carotovora harboring pORFa1-Trc (circle), pORFa1b-Trc (triangle), and pTrc99A vector (square) was assessed by measurement as OD660. IPTG was added at a final concentration of 1 mM at zero time to the culture (indicated by solid or hatched symbols). D, Effect of overexpression of ORF1 under control of the trc promoter. Growth of E. carotovora harboring pORF1-Trc (circle) and pTrc99A vector (square) was assessed by measurement as OD. 660. IPTG was added at zero time to the culture and at the time point indicated by the arrowhead, and chloroform was added (indicated by solid symbols).
pORF14-2-1 were more rapidly lysed than cells after treatment with MMC and E. carotovora itself. Without MMC treatment, normal cell growth was observed. These results indicate that MMC induced expression of the plasmid-encoded first operon is involved in the fast cell lysis.
As described above, orf1a was assumed to be a holin gene. Generally, holin acts as a translocator of lytic enzyme of a bacteriophage that has no signal peptide. The genes for lytic enzyme and holin form a gene cassette. 20) Therefore, orf1a and orf1 might form a phage-type lysis cassette. To confirm this hypothesis, plasmids carrying orfs1a and 1 (pORFa1-Trc) or orf1 alone (pORF1-Trc) under the control of the trc promoter were constructed and introduced into E. carotovora Er. As shown in Fig. 3C , only when the expression of cloned alleles of orfs1a and 1 were induced by IPTG, did cell lysis occur. In addition, quick lysis of the cell was observed only when a drop of chloroform was added into the culture of E. carotovora harboring pORF1-Trc, which carries only orf1 (Fig. 3D) . Although this strain cannot produce the possible holin protein (ORF1a), cell membrane permeabilized by chloroform might allow access of lytic enzyme (ORF1), which is produced in the cytoplasm, to the peptidoglycan. These data clearly indicate that orfs1a and 1 act as a cell lysis cassette, as in bacteriophages. As described above, ORF1b had significant homology to putative lysis protein Rz of phage B3 in amino acid sequence. In the orf1b coding region, another nested orf1b-1 which encodes a Rz1-like lipoprotein was found. When the cloned orfs1a, 1 and 1b genes were expressed in E. carotovora Er cells by IPTG induction, more rapid cell lysis occurred (Fig. 3C ). This result suggests that orf1b encodes an additional lytic enzyme complex like Rz/Rz1, which promotes efficient cell lysis by ORF1a (holin) and ORF1 (lytic enzyme).
Comparison of gene structure of CtvCGE locus with that of CtvEr locus
The determined sequence of the CtvCGE locus of the strain CGE234M403 chromosome is in full agreement with its restriction map and CtvEr DNA sequence (data not shown). The Overall genetic structure of the CtvCGE locus was almost the same as that of the CtvEr locus except for the 364-bp region containing orf7, which is located downstream of orf6 and the tail fiber protein gene (Fig. 2 and Table 1 ). ORFs1a, 1, 1b, 2, 3, 4, 4a, 5 (sheath), 6 (core), 8, 10, 11, 13 , and 14 in the CtvCGE gene cluster were 95 to 100% identical with the corresponding ORFs in the CtvEr gene cluster. ORF9 in the CtvCGE genes had 74% overall identity with that of the CtvEr genes. Two low-homology regions were observed in the N-terminal and C-terminal parts of two ORF9 proteins. Truncation of C-terminus was found in the ORF15 in CtvCGE genes whose amino acid residues were shortened to 142 residues owing to a single missing base. The N-terminal 116-residue of ORF16 in CtvCGE showed 97% identity, whereas other regions had only 25% identity. Neither the invertase gene nor inverted repeat sequences in the tail fiber gene were found in the CtvCGE locus.
Module structure of tail fiber genes of Ctv Tail fiber protein is important for determining the killing spectra of phage-tail-like bacteriocin via their recognition of bacterial cell surface receptors. It is known that the tail fiber proteins of various dsDNA phages are made of several modules. N-and C-terminal regions of phage tail fiber are implicated in the binding to the tail-body of the phage itself and the host cell receptor respectively.
28) The C-terminal part of P2 gpH consisted of several modules that have been found in tail fiber proteins of a variety of dsDNA phages in various combinations. 24) Based on these criteria, we analyzed the module structure of Ctv tail fibers. In a previous study, we found that DNA inversion of the CtvEr tail fiber gene by Ein recombinase alters host range specificity.
9) The 26-bp inverted repeats, located in the Cterminal region of orf16 and the intergenic region between orfs16 and 17, should be recognized by Ein recombinase, and the orfs for two tail fiber proteins, fibA and fibB comprising 2,001 bp and 2,142 bp, were invertible. In fact, two tail fiber proteins, 68 kDa (FibEra) and 76 kDa (FibErb), were isolated from the MMC-induced CtvEr preparation. In contrast, there was no invertase gene downstream of Orf16 of CtvCGE ( fibCGE), which encodes the 64 kDa tail fiber protein (FibCGE) in CtvCGE. A Comparison of FibErs with FibCGE showed that N-terminal 116-residue of entire residues has 97% identity, whereas other regions have only 25% identity (Fig. 4B) .
The mosaic structures of FibEra and FibErb of CtvEr and CtvCGE FibCGE proteins are shown in Fig. 4B . Among these three Fib proteins, six segments were identified by sequence similarity. Segments A and B1 in the N-terminal 98 amino acid residues were in common and might act in tail and tail fiber joining (Fig. 4B) . Hence, we conclude that the N-terminal region of tail fiber protein is important for the assembly of the Ctv molecule. In the previous study, we confirmed that E. carotovora CGE cells harboring the plasmid carrying the fibA gene produced hybrid Ctv possessing the tail fiber protein of FibCGE and FibEra, and the host specificity of this product corresponded to CtvCGE and CtvEra.
9) The same result was obtained when fibcarrying plasmid was used. These findings indicate that tail fiber proteins having the same N-terminal region can assemble as hybrid Ctv molecules when they were coexpressed. Interestingly, this N-terminal region was also conserved in the possible tail fiber protein (STY1637) of prophage in Salmonella strain CT18 (Fig. 4B) .
Different killing spectra of Ctv clearly indicate that the C-terminal part of tail fiber is important for target cell specificity. Between FibEra and FibErb, the Cterminal 99-amino acid region of FibEra was replaced by a sequence of 146 amino acids in FibErb, which showed no homology to each other. This suggests that these regions critically recognize the difference in their target molecules on the bacterial cell surface. The Cterminal 28-amino acid sequence of FibEra had 33% identitiy (72% similarity) with that of the tail fiber protein of R1 pyocin from Pseudomonas aeruginosa (Fig. 4B) . 10) In the case of FibErb, significant homology was found among the C-terminal ends of FinB, coli phage HK97 tail fiber (gp28), 29) and possible tail fiber proteins of Salmonella prophages, such as STY1637 and its possible inverted products (STY1638-1642) (Fig. 2) . This suggests that CtvEr and these phages recognize a common structure among the receptor molecules in the cell surface of these bacteria. In contrast, no phage tail protein having homology in the C-terminal region of FibCGE was found in the database. This suggests that Ctv evolved from horizontal exchange of their tail fiber genes among bacteriocins and phages, and this might responsible for the dissimilarity in the mosaic-like composition of the C-terminal tail region of Ctv tail fiber proteins.
Evolutionary relationships among Ctv, related prophages, and phage tail-like bacteriocins A number of phage tail-like bacteriocins have been reported, but few reports are available about their molecular evolution. Based on biochemical and morphological studies, we assumed that CtvEr is a P2 phage related phage-tail-like bacteriocin. 23, 30, 31) In fact, several deduced amino acid sequences of Ctv showed similarity to the tail proteins of P2 and P2-like myophages (Table 1) . However, contrary to Ctv, the position of the major tail module-containing sheath, core and tail tape measure proteins, and minor tail module consisting of genes for the spike and base plate proteins, replace each other in the P2 and P2-like phages (Fig. 2) . A P2 taillike bacteriocin, R2-pyocin, also has the same gene organization as P2 phages.
10) The difference in gene organization and deduced amino acid sequences of corresponding ORFs among CtvEr, CtvCGE, and P2-like phages suggests that Ctvs were derived from an independent ancestor myophage.
Recently, whole genomes of Salmonella enterica serover Typhi strain CT18 18) and Salmonella enterica serover Typhimrium strain LT2 19) have been determined. We found that the genetic organization of tail genes of prophages in the strain S. typhi CT18 and S. typhimrium LT2 is very similar to that of Ctv genes (Fig. 2) . In addition, deduced amino acid sequences of their tail structural proteins showed 50-80% identity with those of corresponding ORFs of Ctv (Table 1) . From these findings, we assumed that Ctv derived from the phage, which is a common ancestor of these Salmonella prophages. It is notable that the head module of the prophage in CT18 is located between orfs STY1613 and STY1623, and that the amino acid sequence of the N-terminal region showed 59% identity between ORF STY1613 of Salmonella prophage and ORF3 of Ctv, and that ORF4 showed high homology to STY1623. These findings suggest that the ancestor phage lost its head, lysogeny, and DNA replication modules, in the process of their evolution as carotovoricin.
Since no gene for a regulation protein in the Ctv locus was found, another candidate of regulatory protein for Ctv expression arose. A gene encoding the RdgB-like protein was found in the regulatory region of Salmonella CT18 prophage. Ctv was induced by MMC with Pnl production, 4) and RdgB was found as a regulatory protein of Pnl production. 27) Liu et al. proposed a tentative model according to which RdgB regulates not only pectin lyase expression but also Ctv expression and cell lysis. 27) Although no RdgB binding sequence was found in the promoter regions of Ctv, a RdgB or RdgBlike protein might affect the production of Ctv and cell lysis. The effects of RdgB on Ctv expression and cell lysis are now under investigation.
In 2004, the genome sequence of Erwinia carotovora subsp. atroseptica strain SCRI1043 was reported. 32) This subspecies has a narrower host range than that of E. carotovora subsp. carotovora, and causes soft rot in potatoes. This strain carried a DNA segment encoding proteins with more than 90% identity to ORF1a through ORF4 and the N-terminal part of ORF5 in ctv between its prtF and ybiB (Fig. 2) . In the intergenic region of prtF and orf1a in strain SCRI1043, a 205-bp segment with the C-terminal part of prtF of E. carotovora subsp. carotovora was replaced by a 20-bp segment. In contrast, a 58-bp nucleotide sequence of the upper stream region from the start codon of the ybiB gene was conserved among our two E. carotovora strains and SCRI1043. These facts suggest that a Ctv-related phage integrated into the same position of the SCRI1043 genome and that the different structure of the prtF-orf1a junction may reflect the occurrence of different events in the deletion of phage genes. In case of Salmonella prophage, the attachment site of prophage exists just downstream of the invertase gene. Taken together, the attachment site of the ancestor phage of CtvEr may exist in the intergenic region of ein and ybiB or fibCEE and ybiB.
During the preparation of this manuscript, a genetic island containing prophage remnant genes was found in a Brazilian purpuric fever clone of the Haemophilus influenzae biogroup aegyptis. 33) Several hypothetical genes showed the mosaic structure of CtvEr genes and Mu-like prophage genes, and the structure of the entire genomic island showed significant similarity to the prophage in the Salmonella CT18 strain. Although the phage-like or bacteriocin-like biological activity of these genomic island gene products have not been mentioned, wide distribution of the related prophage or prophagelike elements among Erwinia, Haemophilus, Photorhabdus, and Clostridium is probable.
